
:sfe ;s ,ca ,fxn hkcc sunk,
ihkyhb ivhrca - ,cac ihkyhbv ohkfv kf /vban

vchrg hrca /vftkn ihgn ihaug uvha sckcu 'ivng
,uxfk - ,hfufz hrca ',hcjv hp ,t ivc ,uxfk -
ihaug uvha sckc :rnut vsuvh hcr /lpv hp ,t ivc
'vpen ifu,k eumk - vchrg hrca `i,ftkn ihgn

/ina ifu,k eumk - ,hfufz kau

u ;hgx ja inhx ohhj jrut lurg ijkua
kykyk r,un ',cac whpt 'urcaba ohkfv kf

hrca iudf vftkn ouak ohutr uhvha sckcu ovhrca
vc ,uxfk ,hfufz hrcau ,hcjv vc ,uxfk vchrg

/tk 'vftkn ouak ohutr obht ot kct `lpv hp
,hfufz iudf 'ehzvk ohkufha ouenc urcab otu :vdv

r,un 'ihfkuva ouenc ut ijkav kg vrcaba
/ovc uezuh tka i,ubpk hsf ohrcav kykyk

z ;hgx ja inhx ohhj jrut lurg ijkua
vc ,uxfk vhutru hkfn kujc vrcaba xrj ,fh,j
ohhumn ohkf ihta ouenc whpt vkykyk r,un 'hkf
ruxt 'h"gcn vpatk verz otu `vc o,uxfk oa

hzj ukhptu :vdv /hkf sug ,uhvn vkyca iuhf vkykyk
ova p"gt uka ohkgcv uvumevu khtuv hbgk

/hbgk vmeun huv rhagk vmeuns 'ohrhag

s"xc

Rabbi Sedley Halacha
Shabbat Laws - Melachot SHIUR 33        Rabbi David Sedley

upud ,njn vmeun MUKTZE MACHMAT GUFO 

Broken Utensils ohkf hrca

Talmud Bavli Shabbat 124b

Mishna: All utensils that may be
moved on Shabbat. (If they break)
their shards may be moved too. This
is provided that they are usable for
some activity. For example, a
broken bowl to cover the mouth of a
barrel; a broken glass to cover the
mouth of a small oven. Rabbi Yehuda says they must be usable for a
similar activity to their original use. For example, a broken bowl to drip
frozen things into it; a broken glass to put oil in it.

Shulchan Aruch OC 308; 6

All utensils which break, even if they
break on Shabbat, are permitted to
be moved, provided they are useful
for some activity. For example, a
broken bowl to cover the mouth of a
barrel; a broken glass to cover the
mouth of a small oven. But if they
are not usable at all they may not be moved. [Rama: If they break in a
place where they could cause damage, for example if a glass breaks on
the table or in a place where people walk, it is permitted to move the
shards so that nobody is injured by them.]

Shulchan Aruch OC 308; 7

A shard of pottery that has broken
during the week, and is usable to
cover another container with, is
permitted to move, even in a place
where there are no containers to
cover. However, if it has been
thrown into the rubbish before
Shabbat, it is forbidden to move it,
since it is no longer considered a utensil. [Rama: Even if it is usable for a
poor persons, since the owner has thrown it out it is muktze. This is even
if the owner is rich, since something which is muktze for rich people is
also muktze for poor people.]

you can find more shabbat source sheets from Rabbi Sedley on the
web: www.rabbisedley.com
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tb e"x ja inhx vrurc vban
/hkf sug ,uhvn vkycs - vpatk ierz otu

vkycs r,un vpatk ierz ukhpt vnka ,kmjncu
:ost kf kmt u,gs

 ja inhx ohhj jrut lurg ijkuaj ;hgx
ovn uerp,ba ivh,u,ks ',cac ohkybv ohkfv kf

/,cac uerp,b ihc kujc uerp,b ihc ohkyb

vk e"x ja inhx vrurc vban
,cac uerp,b thgcn tku whp - kujc uerp,b ihc

tkt t,ca khhg hf ivhct d"g iv ihbfuns r,uns
hutra tuv hkf h,fts ouan r,un kujc ukhpt

vnjn ukhpt ikykyk r,un f"gu hkfv og rcj,vk
z"fu kkf ,rjt vftknk ihutr ihtaf ukhpt kmk
,u,ksc kct ihcuaj hkf huxhffs hkfv ,u,ksc

hkffu ahna, vzhtk ihutra p"gt ,ubukjv ut ,hcv
kuykyc ohruxt lfk ubfuv tka iuhf n"n ihcuaj
ihc ruxt ifku ,hcv og rcj,vk ihsnug in,xs

/,cac ihcu kujc uerp,b

cn ;hgx f erp v,fkvf ,ca ,rhna
ut ubnn ekj ynaba 'rjt hkf kf ut 'yhvr
;t 'ukykyk ruxt 'kebc iueh,k i,hb tuvu 'rcaba
/ube,k tuch tna vrhzd 'ahnhak hutr sug tuv ot
ehzvk kukg tuv obnt ot 'vsmv uekxk r,un kct
rapt htu 'hkfv ut yhvrv rcab /ostv ;ud ,t
- ubnn ynaba ekjv scta ut 'kebc ube,k

/ukykyk r,un

s"xc

Rabbi Sedley Halacha
Shabbat Laws - Melachot SHIUR 33        Rabbi David Sedley

Mishna Brura 308; 51

If they were thrown into the rubbish
- since it is no longer considered a
utensil. However a whole container,
even if it was thrown into the
rubbish, it is permissible to move it, since the intention of the one who
threw it out is subsidiary to the intention of everyone else.

Shulchan Aruch OC 308; 8

All utensils which may be moved on
Shabbat, their doors which break off
them may also be moved,
regardless of whether they broke during the week or on Shabbat.

Mishna Brura 308; 35

Regardless of whether they broke
during the week... - In other words,
not only if they broke on Shabbat,
since they were usable when
Shabbat began (because they were
connected to their utensil), but even
if they broke during the week they
may be moved. This is because they
are still considered utensils. This is
provided that they can be
reattached to the utensil. Therefore
they may be moved even from the sun to the shade (for their own
protection), and even if they are not usable for any other activity. This
only applies to doors of utensils, which are considered like utensils.
However doors of the house, or windows, even if they do have another
use, and are considered utensils, they may not be moved on Shabbat,
since they were not prepared (set aside) before Shabbat began. It is
forbidden to move them, since they are set aside for reattaching to the
building, and therefore they are muktze regardless of when they broke.

Shmirat Shabbat K’Hilchata 20; 42

Furniture, or any other utensil, from
which part came out or broke: if it
can be fixed easily it is forbidden to
move it, even if it is still usable, lest
one come to fix it. But it is
permitted to move it to one side if
someone is likely do get hurt from
it. If the furniture or utensil is
broken and it is not possible to fix it, or the broken piece is lost - it is
permitted to move it.

you can find more shabbat source sheets from Rabbi Sedley on the
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uk ;hgx ja inhx ohhj jrut lurg ijkua
rcs thcvk ubhhvs 'vkj,fk hgr ka ;rd ohaug iht

rcg otu `xtnhafk uthmuvk hsf xtnhk sh,ga
/uthmuvk r,un 'utagu

sk ;hgx ja inhx ohhj jrut lurg ijkua
ost ka ihc 'vtumu theu hgr :iudf ';buyn rcs kf

ohcauha rmjc uhv ot 'ovc tmuhfu ohkudbr, ka ihc
whptu 'txfv ,hck ut vpatk othmuvk r,un 'vc

ruxt 'oa rs ubhta rmjc uhv otu `hkf tkc
'vc lkfk,h tka eubh,v hbpn trh otu /othmuvk

/hkf vhkg ,upfk r,un

t ;hgx ha inhx ohhj jrut lurg ijkua
r,un 'xutn tuva p"gt 'ohds uc ihku,a .g

'iugna hcrf xuthn ,njn vmeunc k"hes ukykyk
/hras

ke e"x ja inhx vrurc vban
r,un tmnbv ,n rcfgs t,ht trndc

:hgr ka ;rd ogyn ohshc uthmuvk

cn ;hgx cf erp v,fkvf ,ca ,rhna
,unmgu ,kuxp 'vtum iudf 'kgud rrugnv xutn rcs
ut rcfg '(vnvc kftnk ,uhutr ibhta ukt od -
ouenc ,cac tmnbv ;buyn rcs kf ut ',n ku,j
ost hbca cujrc ukhptu 'ostv ,t ghrpn tuv uca
tmnbv ostk gr jhr ubnn ghdna ut 'ohrcug
'u,ubpk r,un 'tuv vmeuna hp-kg-;t 'vchcxc
trebv tuvu /txfv ,hck ut 'vpatk 'ushc ukhpt

/whgr ka ;rdw k"zj hpc

s"xc

Rabbi Sedley Halacha
Shabbat Laws - Melachot SHIUR 33        Rabbi David Sedley

hgr ka ;rd- Repulsive items 

Shulchan Aruch OC 308; 34

Anything which is disgusting, like
excrement, vomit or urine, whether
of a person or a chicken or any
other animal, is permitted to be
removex if it is in a place where
people are living. They may be
removed to the rubbish or the
bathroom, even without using another container. If it is a place where
nobody lives, it is forbidden to remove them. If one is afraid that a child
will become dirty from it, it is permitted to place an upside-down
container over it.

Mishna Brura 308; 130
The Talmud discusses a dead mouse,
that it may be removed with one’s
hands because it is considered
repulsive (graf shel re’i)

Shmirat Shabbat K’Hilchata 22; 42
Anything which is disgusting, which
repulses people, e.g. faeces,
rubbish, bones - even those that are
not edible for animals, a dead
mouse or cat, or anything which is
filthy; if it is in a place which bothers
people, or even if it is in the street
where people pass by, or where the
bad smell reaches someone nearby,
even though it is muktze, it is permitted to remove it, even by hand, to
the rubbish bin, or toilet. This is what chazal called ‘graf shel re’i’.

Shulchan Aruch 308; 36

One may not make a graf shel re’i
intentionally. For example to bring
something that will become
disgusting in order to remove it when that happens. However, if someone
did make a graf shel re’i it may still be removed.

Shulchan Chaim 310; 1

The wood which is used to hang fish,
even though it is disgusting, it is
permitted to remove it, since when
something is disgusting (machmat
mi’us) we hold like Rabbi Shimon that it is permitted.

you can find more shabbat source sheets from Rabbi Sedley on the
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tbe e"x ja inhx vrurc vban
j"gc rgm ouanu - wufu ihfhrm ot

yk ;hgx ja inhx ohhj jrut lurg ijkua
r,un if h"pgtu `;ugu vhj 'vnvc kykyk ruxt

'uc usrhu ukgha hsf 'ohjurptv hbpk kxv ,t ,upfk
/ukykyk ruxt 'uhkg osugcu

n :ja inhx ohhj jrut lurg ijkua
ubhhvs 'rmjc o,ut ohssn ;ugu vhj vnvc kf

ihfhrm ot 'ifhkunu ohssmcu irtumc zjuta
ihbgc ovhcdh tka sckcu 'lfk j"gcv

ruxtu ov ihmeuns '.rtv in ovhkdr uregha
/ukykyk

j ;hgx zf erp v,fkvf ,ca ,rhna
chcx kcj ruaek ah v,rhna oaka vnvc
'vz kcjc ohcrv ,uarc vfhkuvk r,un 'vrtuum
,j,n r,uh ut sjt jpy yukch tk uvmea sckcu
tuv uca kcjv ekja shpeh odu 'v,ut lhkunv sh
lunx sjt jpy hsf cre,h tk 'vnvcv ,t lhkun

/.rtk

jf ;hgx zf erp v,fkvf ,ca ,rhna
jhbvk ouen ah ot ',cac ohnv in .pea sd
lu,k urhzjvk r,un uvurhzjhafk ,uhjk lhanha

/ohrxut ahu /ohhj hkgc rgm ouanu 'ohnv

yf ;hgx zf erp v,fkvf ,ca ,rhna
hsf 'urhxvk r,un 'iuhruuetca ohdsv sft ,n
ouan lfc ah ot 'ohrjtv ohdsv ,,hn gubnk

/vrhrc ruxht ouan vzc ihtu 'kusd sxpv

s"xc
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Animals on Shabbat - ,cac ohhj hkgc

Shulchan Aruch 308; 39

It is forbidden to move any animal
or bird. Nevertheless it is permitted
to place an upside-down container
before chicks so that they will climb
up it (into their cage). While they are on the container it is forbidden to
move it.

Shulchan Aruch 308; 40

Any animal or bird may be led in a
courtyard, by holding its neck or side
and directing it, if the animal requires
this. Provided the person doesn’t lift the
animal up, since it is muktze. 

Mishna Brura 308; 151

If the animal requires this - Because of tzar
ba’alei chaim (causing pain to animals).

Shmirat Shabbat K’Hilchata 27; 8

An animal which requires a leash
around its neck for protection may
be taken for a walk in the public
domain with this leash. This is
provided that the end of the leash
does not extend for a tefach or more
from the hand of the walker, and
also that the leash does not come within a tefach of the ground.

Shmirat Shabbat K’Hilchata 27; 29

If one of the fish in the aquarium
dies on Shabbat, it is permitted to
remove it, in order to prevent the
death of the other fish, if this will
cause a great loss, and there is no
prohibition of breira (separation).

Shmirat Shabbat K’Hilchata 27; 28

If a fish jumps out of the aquarium
on Shabbat, if there is a chance that
it will live if returned to the water, is
permitted to be returned to the
water because of tzar ba’alei chaim.
Some opinions forbid this.
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